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All tin1 Koads and Bridges Close
to Travel.

Some Interesting Scenes anil Ii

clilents of tlic Wreck.

TIip Missing all Known to I,
Sale but Two.

The fcatme of the situation yeaterdo
vu th«- rush of sight-score to the /loot

stricken localities. Over the rivor, i

Caldwell'* run and out the Nationi
road as far east as vehicles could uiak
their way, there was one constant cava

cade nl vehicles of every descriptioi
many of them from out of town, eithc
from the towns over the river or eve

remoter places on this side. The veil
cles carried from two to twelve pereoni
or even more. There were probably fiv
hundred vehicles on the pike. The
there were almost or cjuite as man

Jiorwillril, MB IlliUI/ ««W«U j'vwj'.w ....

made the tour on foot, and not a foi
bicyclist*. The sight-seera who viaite
Triadelphia in one way or another nun
ber several thousand.
There were at times, where the floo

Im«l encroached upon the road, dead
locks of vehicle*. Two or three buggie
were w recked, and a horse belonging t
Josh Kine, of this city, fell dead in th
road at Triadelphia.
The Klin Grove Uailway ran nioto

trniiiM from the city to the point thinsid
nf Woods' run where the track wa

washed away. The work of restorin
the track there low begun, but th
bridge and at least .1 hundred and lift
feet of track are still gone, and it wa

necessary to transfer around to the Betli
any pike,whence the trains ran out to th
I'ark. Hundreds of people visited th
Park, and many made the trip t
Triadelphia afoot from the end ot th
motor line.

TIIK I.I.ST OF DEAI) INTUKANKI),
Mrs. liiwion, the wife of WiUiai

Gaston, who was drowned at Poit
Mills, and who was herself rescued aftc
nearly a mile's perilous ride throug
the angry flood on u log, died from he
injuries at 11 a. m. yesterday. She wa
InuIIv bruised ami exhausted when an
reached her, and being nearly «ixt;
vears old, never rallied.
Thin makes the lint ofj dead sixteen a

(ar na definitely known. They are:
Tlie I lowlev family, Mrs. Howley an<

her four children, John, aged II, Marj
ajpd 8, Tonimie, aged nearly 5, and ai
infant girl widen tiled in her arms.
Herman .Stenzel, his mother, .Mrs. Bai

liara Stengel, Jam! Alice and Ann
Wingert, Mrs. Stenzel's nieces.
John llohman,.all the foregoing he

iii^ drowned on Caldwell's run.
Mrs. Jane Feay and her daughter!Alice and (telle, drowned at Triiulelphit
Mary. Jane Johnson, who died in he

house at Clinton.
William (iaston, aged sixty, drowne

nt lVint Mills, and his body recovered s
Klui (i rove.
Mrs. William (Jaston, died of her ir

juries.
TilK MISSING.

There arc two men, brothers name
Norman, miming. They were campe
out ami lishing. A third brother 1m
km with them, but came home Thun
day. Saturday he mado his way to tli
ramp, but it w'iis gone. The gravest feai
are entertained for the safety of the tw
men, hut they may turn up.Hubert Holmes, jr.,undJohn Uustwei
canij»ed at iSooil Intent, Washingto
county, Pa. Saturday morning a we
defined report was circulated to tli
effect that they were drowned. Ho
this story originated cannot be imagine*
a« the men named returned home at
o'clock that morning from the pintwhere they bad been camped, at Uoo
Intent, Washington county, Pa., '

utiles east of Wheeling. They came in b
way of Haneytown and the Ridge roa<
and did not see any wreck to amount
attvthing until they reached Elm Grov
The bov, Willie ltitchie, supposedhave been drowned, is nlive and wel

A telegram was received from T. Tomm
Cockayne, dated at Marietta, Saturdfnight, saying young ltitchio had eatcdinner on Cockayne's fishing boat tinday.

«So far as can be definitely nscertaine<all thiMta> fnr
U-rluined, are now known to be safe, e:
ccptthe Normans.

110DIES UKCOYKKKD.
I'p to yesterday there had been eig

bodies recovered.those of Mrs. Stenz«
one of the Wingert girls, the tliree Fei
wouien, William OSaston and Mrs. Joh
son. Mrs. Gaston's death adds onethe list of fatalities, but not to the nuibor ot bodies missing.Yesterday the body of the youngeon of Mr. llowley was recovered in tjriver below town, and last evening t!i»o<\y of another man, as yet unreccnized, was taken from the river beltlknwood. It is probably the remaiol Hermann Steiuel or John lloUmanbut it may jHissibly be that of a man n
yet known to be drowned.Coroner Schultze viewed the remaiot tlie llowley child. He had a bpish on his forehead and his nose w
crushed in bystriking some obstructicThe l»ody of Annie Wingert, agVwenty«one, was also found below B(wood yesterday. Coroner Schuliviewed the remains, ami the body vthen prepared for burial at Zitnmenno!undertaking rooms, and sent to hor li
nouie at Miltonsburg, whither thoseher sister ami her aunt, Mrs. Steuahul preceded her.It may be several days before the o
l,r M® found, tl'iough it is mi

,
1 »*eiy tney will be recovered

,
not very fur down the river,

'he father of the Wingertgirls ea

[j*w Friday on a visit. He did
Know they had been drowned ufitil
J" I,,eir l)rotI|e arrived Sat

"lliomas llowley, whose family all i
yesterday purchased a lot in

uivary cemetery. He is almost
>Ked by his awful bereavement.A woman out Caldwell's run is rep<ManchiiK in her doorway Fnt" omuur and Iwinoanintf the loss of

[Gwtfmuetl on Fuurth i'oye.]

/JiM

5SH
MllS. O. GASTON'S NAM

.MiM to the IJst of Victims <

(lie Fearful Flood.

H'orl of llepair mid the Kelli
of tlic Victims.

Bodies of Those who Ferhbc
«... ... /!..

Ikccovmtu vnu "j vhw*

ACTION* Ot' COMMISSIONER}

) PREPARING FOR WAR. 1

Italian* Who Frotrnt llclng Cr.llod J
it Faiip«r C'Io»».

Philadelphia, Pa., July '22..About ..

2,000 Italians assembled in Kelly's Hall *

E this afternoon to protest against statementsthat had been made that they
were a pauper class and tho recently
appointed Congressional Committee to A
investigate the matter.
After listening to addresses by Angela jn

Astaritica, and Nicholas Couiferti, of
New York, and others, the following

Jl resolutions were presented with a long
introductory in Jt ilian and wentthrough
Willi a rusii.
First.This meeting condemns the

I action of the Italian societies ol imini- Bpt
u gration in humiliating the name of Italy

as the land of slaves and nadrons.
Second.That we, obeying the laws of Inf

this glorious Kcpublie,*pray and hope shi
,

no law of ostracism will he passed sin
>. against our immigration, as it iscoutrary

to liberty and the civilization of this
country.

(j The circular which called the meeting ap;
together has a flavor of revolutionary agi
language about it, and reads: .

Italians:.The moment to show our- .

selves united for the common honor of ,n'
> Tlw« A .iKirtnnn tin

iuu uuiuuin nan uuitvu, *uv>t>.>v..vw. ...

press bus undertaken a war against uu B|,(
to influence the American Government
to take measures against us, a free people.Energetic action must be taken 1{a
without loss of time. coi

'0 ItalianH of all the colony, of whatever

political opinion, the supreme moment ,

has arrived.
"

United, witli the name of Italy in our c'c
mouths, let ii8 jirepare for war. Ra

y Thowe who will not be in our tine will
1- be against us and against Italy.

The time is short.
Let all societies unite and do their

" dutv. At

I BOGUS BILLS.
\t Dflfwrlpthm «>f the Now ftpurlouH Flve-Dol- til*

Ij. Inr Silver Cortilli-ntutf. gal
. Cincinnati, July 22..Secret Service tru

j. otUcera are scouring tho country East me

n and West for tho men who are so sue- clc
e cessfully floating the new counterfeit vol

n five-dollar silver certificates. A Third Cli

y street bank lias the following descrip- nit

0 tion of the bogus bill posted up where eri

the receiving teller can keep his eye pr(* 0,1 JLs'1 The new counterfeit five-dollar silver
i- certificate, check letter D.2017, is well bil

executed, and will deeeivo the unwary, les
(1 tho color of the Treasury numbers ami ur,
I- seal being excellent. The most notice-
h able defect will be found in tho portrait
o of General Grant, which has a very tin
e scratchy appearance, and lucks the life- fro

like expression of the genuine. The jj8l
r shading on the leftside of Gen. Grant's roj
i! face, which is very distinct in the gen- I)e]
« nine, is not in the counterfeit. White *|U(
g patches appear all over the right side of wa
o General Grant's face in the counter- ur(
y feit. The stud on the shirt front is jar
s also missing. The etching lines sur- flni
i- rounding the portrait are cut deeper in
e tiie genuine, making them much darker
e than the counterfeit, and giving the por0trait a more life-like ana clear-cut %x- flj0
e predion. On the medallion on the back pr(

of tlio note the figure "u in me uaie a|
1880 is poorly done, and it looks more jn
like tho figure 0. The dark green linen |evli encircling the medallion, representing

it the milling of the coin, is almost invisirLie in the counterfeit, giving the pic- * *

jj tured coin a flat appearance, while in the t()
r genuine it stands out iii bold relief. The *je
. entire face of the counterfeit is lighter
1 than the genuine. The check letters on]
.. "IV in the genuine have the ending in

the scroll (crossing the perpendicular
0 line, but in the counterfeit the termina- tj.

tion is a small loop outside of the line. nhl
j The letter in "Silver Certificate," at the ^
r top of the note, are crooked, particularly
,j the lirst I in certificate. The words

"Register of the Treasury," under the
r. signature of W. S. Itosecrans, are also Qt
a badly and irregularly printed. pr)

THE WEEK IS C0NUBES8.
Mtmitunm to lie CoiiAiilermU* Fluliorliu mC

'i Treaty in tho Senate. Up
Washington, July 22..The Senate 9

,

will probably take up tho conference coj
il report on the River and Harbor bill
& on Monday, and follow it with the Qr

sundry civil and naval appropriation ^
bills in turn. The subsequent course of ^
Legislation for the week cannot bo foreJcast with safety, because so many im-

miumuriiM linvQ been taken un ?.
and laid aside temporarily, with certain Ul.'
qualified rights of way. Senators Dawes, fi"

s- Hoar, Sherman, Kvarts, Vance, Sauls- *

ie bury, Gorman and Call are underetood> f"
rs to be ready to deliver speeches on the [J
o Fisheries treaty. J,

The army appropriation bill, and the
*e coast defenso bill which were left in an
n unfinished state ten davs ago, are still
11 pending, while^to them nave been added
ie the bills to admit Washington Territory
w and to prohibit Chinese immigration.
I, The District of Columbia committee lr!
7 expect to secure to-morrow in the House t ,

:e for the consideration of District busi- fl
id ness. The general deficiency appropria- J.®
17 tion bill will b»* called up for ac- f/'
iv tion early in the week and a lively J..11
I, debate is expected upon the sections
to which make provision for the payment of lVl
e. the French-Spainish claims. The Appro- 1111

to priation Committee has nearly compie- J
1. ted the Fortification Appriation bill lat,
ie and intendH to report it in time for .

ly action by the Houso immediately after I
ii the passage of the general deficiency bill. Je

ut The evening sessions during the week J1"
will be devoted to the consideration of ,

J, bills of a private nature, public land [n
i\- bills aud a lew judicial measures.
i- »

W«uUiur Crop Btillrtln.

Washington, D.C., July 22..The fol- ^
Ijt lowing is tho weather crop bulletin for nil

the week ended Saturday, July 21, issued /n

iy by the Signal Office:[ITemperature.Iho week ended Julv ed
21, and has been cooler than usual in afl on

0 district excopt in Dakota, where it has J*'
"* been warmer. The average daily tem- di

perature on tho Atlantic coast from Maine be
to Georgia was six degrees below the uf

1,1 « »«! «' *» «» nlinnf thrpn (loamon te
'l0 below the normal in the Central valleys. to
'K" Tho thermal conditions for the entire I*1

[w season have been very near tho norujal w
1H throughout the Southern Stated, the J"

Ohio Valley, Southern Missouri. Kan- hi
101 sns, ami all tho States on the Pacific JJ1

Coast.
lfj Rainfall.There has been an excess »tJ

a«
°' ra'n^rt" during tho week gen- 111

J orally throughout the central vallies. w

Well distributed rains occurred in Now w

J * England during the week and heavy local fe
showers are reported from a few loculi- 111

ties in tho South Atlantic States, While 01

'I? there was almost a total absence of rain t°
Xnrtlmw In,liana ani\ W

aJj} Northwestern Illinois. oj
, General Remarks.-1Tho weather dur- n

ing the week has been favorable for tho *11
growing crops in the wheat and corn re- l'1

"J" ijions of tho Northwest. Report* from tr
Kansas indicate that crops have been w
considerably damaged by Hail. The ht
reports from the States of Kentucky,
Tennessee, Arkansas, Louisiana, ...

Alabama and Mississlpri, show that the
hp erop conditions bavo been improved by ^
ur" the favorable weather during the past "

week. In New Jersey and Penngylva- U
y|5* nia the wheat, rye and hay harvests v

,, have been about completed during the b
favorable weather of the past week. v

lav It takes many people a longtime to a

her 'earn t',n* ",L' 0,nn'Prt,sent influences of g
-ii supply ami demand are never repealed ti

and never go out of fashion. 1

11GMT MOM.
ery Mad at Our Own Mr. Hogg

Because He Performed

N ACT OF COMMON DECENCY

1'airiiig with Mr. llamlnll in the

I'olc on the 31 i I In Free Trado

Bill.The mil l'uHM'H the

House.A Small Minority.

tial Dinjxitch In the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. C., July 22..A good
my Democrats of the House fool like
liking .Mr. llogg. mere nas ueen,
ice the beginning of the tariffstruggle,
extremely bitter feeling among them
vard Mr. ltan<lall. When it became
parent, on the delivery of his speech
linst the Mills bill that he would again
fy his party, an agreement was made
ormally among the Democratic genmento boycott him in the event he
DukMnmt to pair. The-conttngency
iking a pair desirable arose from Mr.
ndall's illuesH, and there wus general
Dgratulation that Randall would not
>re. There was great disgust, theree,among Democrats yesterday at the
>se of the roll call whenthe pair of Mr.
ndall against Mr. llogg was announced
the clerk.

THEMiTLB MIX PASSES
ler a Wcuk Speech Delivered l»y It*

Alleged Author.
rtfA8niN(>TON, 1). C., July 22..When
5 house met yesterday morning the
leriefl were filled with spectators, atetedto the Capital by the announeemtthat the day would witness the
so of the great tariff debate and the
te on the lirst pussaue of the Mills bill,
airman Mills ollered two amendingintended to correct typographical
ora and thoy were adopted. Jle then
>ceeded to address the House, lie
d the majority had tried to bring in a

1 to reduce excessive taxation and
sen the influx ol money to the treas/.By the amendment* which hail
n made in uoynuittee ot tne wiioio

total reduction of duties had fallen
iii $5:*,000,000 to $.->0,000,000, the free
from $20,000,000 to $20,000,000. The

ative rate of duty had fallen from 47.10
cent, not to 40, but to 42.40 per cent,

1 yet this measure, so very moderate,
h characterized as a Free Trade meas}!Was $42.49 on every hundred dol3Free Trade! It was an enormous
ount of taxation. It vas a tax which
5 wealth of the country would not
rinit to stand for a moment. State
:ation was levied on lauds, Upuses.
ck, bonds, horses and cattle, and the
)perty owners would not permit any
rty to carry or administrate, to remain
power an hour which would

y a tax of $5 on the hundred
ket this bill, carrying a taxation of
40, was cliaracto Ized as a Frco Trade
asure. The teiin Free Trade seemed
have a double meaning. Some gunmenseemed to understand that Free
ide meant the absolute unfettering of
r'lureiK" liutumuw HWI «»« I»A«WVM.

o Democratic party had used the
in Free Trade as a term expressing
> freedom of our' commerce iroin all
fraction, save that of just and necesytaxation to support the economical
ministration of the Government. The
iff of 1840 had been called a Free
nie tariff, and he bad liii/._»lf spoken
the decade from 1850 to 1800 jis the
ao Trado period, because in that time
nmerce was not restricted by obstrcensthrown in its way by capitalists mid
inojMilista. lie then proceeded to take
and discuss in detail the various

ledulefl of the bill.
VIr. Mills adtlressed himself to the
isideration of

TIIE FUEE LfST.
that list, he said, had been placed arles

amounting to §20,000,000. The
gest was wool, from which $0,2190,000
s received. When the Democrats
shed to put wool uj>on the free list
iv wera charged with breaking the
(Idle link out ofthu chain. The genmenwho were charging the DemottieHide of the House with bringing
a Free Trade measure had taken the
ty off cotton and put that article on

u free list. The 11 ret tariff ever
meil in this Government after the
nstUution wan adopted; embrUeed in
title a declaration of the principle of
couragement to home, induntries and
proposed to encourage home indusesby putting wool on the free list,
pplause.]
riiu next largest item on the freo list
is tin plate, from which a duty of
,700,(XX) was received. Not a pound of
is tiu plate was made in the United
ites. The industry did not give a
m employment in this country, and
d placing of thJ article on the free list
>uld not take a dollar from any manuituringestablishment.
The next itom was salt. Salt had first
en put on Uio free list by Thomas
irerson. God had made salt for man
d beast and it ought not to be taxed ,

cause a few people were interested in
e salt monopoly the committee was

anded before the people of the United
utes as being Kreo Traders.
Gentlemen on the other side said:
fou must tax the peonle on their
)thcs, on their foot!, on their employ-,
ent of labor, and if you want anything
;e take a free drink of whisky,
aughter and applause,J They discuss,and defended tue repeal of the duty
lumber. It was time that- the poor
ople should l>e considered in tho reictionof taxation. The taxes had
en removed from incomes; from manacturesand from railroads, -as fromlephoneand telegraph companies, and
)ni express companies, and now .the,
LMuocratic party came upon the Stand
id said that it intended to help thdtnan
the log house, on the nrahie and give
in free lumber. For doing this they
ere charged with being Free. TnidehL
reduction of tho tariff commended

self to the judgment of those who
ade the charge, unless it was coupled
itli free whisky. The dnty on ooinm,
hich amounted to £167,000, hair been
moved. *iui mi uum-o ui ib »un

the United States, but the gentlemen
l the other side iliil not want"opium
uobed. Itww the tax on whisky they
anted done away with, and not on
jium. No industry would bo hurt bemsecheap medicine was given.to thv
iflerfcig and dying. Ostrich feathers
id been placed on the free list. .Osicbfeathera were not found on the
estern prairie or in the northern forests,
it

OUR BEAUTIFUL rKMALKS

anted ostrich feathers and they would
ant nome when Grover Cleveland was
laugurated on March 4th next, [Laughjranil applaustvl Returning tb the
roolen schedule Mr. Mills said that the
ill proposed to reduce the duties on
roolen goods by taking taxes off the
ool that was not raised by skilled labor
nd scarcely by any labor at all. It
Tew on the sheep. The Democratic?
forty's sympathy was for uien, not sheep,
t proposed to bring down the prices of

woolen clothing so that the poor peoplecould get it to wear in winter. The
people to-day were compelled to wear

ear]»et instead of clothing wool, and
now the wool growers and wool manufacturerscame to an agreement that
the duty should be so high that no wool
and no woolen goods could be brought
in. lie supposed that the people could
afford to go naked, but for him and his
party he would say,44Weargood clothes
and vote the Democratic ticket."
the people have free raw material in
order that they might reduce the cost of
the product, for the cost of the product
was to determine the standing of the
rnnrlrpf. If ih« iwnnli* of tllC United
States could produce a product cheaper
than any other people they would capturethe markets. The manufacturers
of this country should have the raw materialfree and thus be placed on the
same basis an manufacturers of other
countries. The American manufacturer
should have a free field and an open
fight. The Democrats were going to give
it to him.
At tliu conclusion of his address Mr.

Mills was enthusiastically cheered. Both
the amendments passed. At this point
the roll was about to be railed on the1
final passage of the bill, when Mr. Sowdon,of Pennsylvania, sent to tho clerk's
desk and had read a communication from
Mr. Kaudall, in which thut gentleman
said he wanted a pair when the vote on
the tariff bill should be taken, as he
would vote against the bill. He was

distinctly opposed to tho bill in ques-
tion.
Applause on the Republican side

greeted the reading of the letter. The1
roll call was then begun and proceeded
rapidly. The vote of gentlemen in opposition,seemingly to their politicalfaith, was greeted with loud applause by
those who were favored. Messrs. Bliss,
Merriman and Greenman (New York),
and Sowden (Pennsylvania), Democrats,
voted against the bill. Messrs. Fitch, of
York, Nelson, ofMinnesota, and Brower,
of North Carolina, Republicans, voted
in favor of its passage. Messrs. Anderson,of Iowa, Hopkins, of Virginia, and
Smithy of-Wisconsin (Independents),
voted lor tue Din.

THE VOTK.
The following in the oflicial vote:
Aykh.Abbott, Allen, of Mississippi;

Anderson, of Iowa; Anderson, of MississippiAnderson, of Illinois;Uncoil, Bankheud,Barnes, Barry, Bij^s, Blancluird,
Bland, Blount, Breckenridge, of Arkansas;Ureckenridge, of Kentucky; Brower,
Brice, Buekalew, Humes, Burnett,
Bynum, Felix Campbell, Campbell, of
Ohio; Timothy J. Campbell, Candler,
uaritou, uaruin, wucnings, umpman,
Clardy, Clements, Cobb, Cockran, CollitiH,Gouiptoa, Gotlirau, Combs, Cox,
Cram, Crisp, Culberson, Cummings,Dargan, Davidson, of Alaluuna; Davidson,"of Florida; Dibble, Dockery,
Dougherty, Dunn, Elliott, Knloe, Krmentrout,Fisher, Fitch, Ford, Forney,
French, Gay, Gibson, Glass, Grimess,
Hall, Hare, Hatch, Hayes, Heard, Hemphill,Henderson, of North Carolina;
Herbert, Holman, Hooker, Hopkins,of Virginia; Howard, Hudd,
iiutton, Johnson, of North Carolina;Jones, Kilgore, LaH'orin, Logan,
Lands, Lane. Lanhorn, Lathrop, Lamber,
Lee, Lynch, MacDonald, Mahoney,
Marsh, Martin. McAdoo, McClaramy,
McCreary, Mclvinney, McMillen, JleKeu,^ Mc.Shmie, Mills, Montgomery,
Moon;, Morgan, Morse, Neal, Nelson,
Newton, Norwood, Dates, O'Ferrell,
O'Neall. of Indiana, O'Neill, of Missouri;Outhwaite, Peel, Pennington, Phelnn,Pideock, Kainer, Itice, Riuharilson,
Kooertaon, icogors, itowiami, kusncii, oi

Massachusetts; Husk, Saycs, Scott. SenevtShaw,Shiveley, Simmons, Smithy of
InUiadfl; Snyder, Spinola, Springer,
Staluecker, Stewart, of Texas; Stewart,
of Georgia; Stockdale, Stone, of Kentucky;Stoue, of Missouri; Tarsuev,
Taulbee, Thompson, of California; Tillman,Tracv, TownsliemJ, Turner, of
Georgia; Vancd, Walker, Washington,Weaver, Wheeler, Witthorne, Wiuins,
Willdnson, Wilson, of Minnesota: Wilson.of West Virginia; Wise, Yoder,
Carlisle.102.
Nays.Adams, Allen of Massachusetts;

Allen, of Michigan; Anderson, of Kaphas;Arnold, Atkinson, Baker, of New
York; Baker, of Illinois; Bayne, Belden,
Bingham, Bliss, Boothman, Bound,
Boutulle, Bowuen, Bowen, Brewer,
Bifcwne? Brown, of Ohio; J. R. Brown,
Bruinm, Buchanan, Bunnell, Burrows,
Butter, Butterworth, Corwin, Coswell,
Cheadle, Clark, Cogswell, Conger, Cooper,Creves, Cutcheon, Dalzell, Darlington,Davis, Do Lane, Dingley, Doraey,
Durham, Farquher, Felton, Findly,
Flood, Fuller, Funston, Gaines, Galliu^er,Gear, Gest; Goir, Greenman,
Grosvenor, Grout, Guenther, Harnor,
Hagen, llayden, Henderson, of Iowa;
11.11 >i i.rv. tit .,( 11 niiiu II..rm.it,.,

limes, Hilt, Holmes, Hopkins, of
Illinois; Hopkins, of Now York;
Houk, Ilovey, Hunter, Jackson, Johnson,ot Indiana; Kean, Kelley, Kennedy,Kerr, Ketehaui, Lafollete, budlaw,Lucid, Luhlbach.Lind, Lodge, Long,
Lyman, Mason, McCombs, MrCormiek,
McCnllonah, McKenna, McKinlev, Merriman,Millken, Mollit, Morrill, Morrow,
Nichols, of Indiana; Nutting, O'Doniifll,O'Neill, of Pennsylvania: Osborne,
Owen, Parker, Patton, Payson, Perkins,
Peters, Phelps, Plumb, "Post, Pugsby,
Kced, Rockwell, Komcis, Kowell, Russell,-of Connecticut; Ryan, Sawyer,
Scull*' fcteyinour, Sherman, Snowden,
Steele, .Stephenson, Stewart, of Vermont;Struble, Symes, E. li. Taylor, J.
D.Taylor. Thomas, of Kentucky;Thomas,of Illinois; Thomas, of Wisconsin;
Thompson, of Ohio: Turner,of Kansas;
Vandover, Wade, Warner. Weber, West,
Wliifj> of "Tndinnit? Wliito. of Nhw
York; Whiting, of Massachusetts; Wil-1
ber, Williams, Yardly, Yost.149.

THE WEST YlKGLNlA CENTRAL
Mukcn a Splnnditl Showing for lliu Pnst Six

MoutliK.KftU-lont*
DUpatch to the lnUUiQcnctr.

Washington, D. C.f July 22..I learn
the West Virginia Central Railroad
Company's semi-annual report, soon to
be issued, will be much more favorable
than the last. The net earnings are a
hundred per cent larger than for the
same period last year, the amount being$109,*iu6. The Senatorial company is
considered as Hying high when it can
show this surplus over the cost of its
groat coal shipment. The judicious adIministration of its Secretary, Col. Moore,
late of Fairmont, accounts mainly for
the good showing, llenry G. Davis,
President of the company, is registered
at the Arlington.

<2*ttlng Ufixly.
j Washington, July 21. Chairman
'Quay, of the Republican National Committee,who returned hero from New
York yesterday, is winding up his businesspreparatory to taking up his stay
in New York until after the election.
He has given up his house hero and will
-take one in New York, to which he will
transfer his family as aoon a* tho fall
weather seta in.

Orn. Htinrlilnn Il*onv«rlitff«
Xomquitt, Mass., July 22.-8. p. m..

All things considered, wo regard this op

tho l>est day Gen. Sheridan has passed
since his arrival at ^omjuitt. Ilifl
cough has been easy, notwithstanding
the unfavorable condition of the weather,
He has been happy anil restful in mind,
his appetite and digestion have been
very satisfactory. and all the othei
symptoms favorable.

w. matthews.
h. c. yakkow.

THE SAM OLD METHODS
The by

Being Resorted to in Indiana to pies
Defeat Harrison, Jjrf

it* sum*

BUT THE GREAT PROCESSION JTe!thi"
HI

Keeps Moving Along In Spite of the
, . . , They Mow

Fait! Agent n of the Free Trailer*,
who are Circulating Lien. SptcialDttp
Republican Tidal Wove. Biiciii:

Prohibit!

imdumafoua, Isd., July 22,-The
Democratic managers are exceedingly
busy endeavoring to stem the tide that K

has turned in favor of Harrison in this f,'!'
State. They have adopted the plan of conjel^|<j1]
circulating their lie* by paid agents, who ^ Indiatravel about from place to place, rather ^
than by publication in the party organs. ,

®

If publiahedtbey can be publicly re- ^
futed. If told privately they are hard to from^ (
chase down. liquor qui
These paid agents go about the State, year. Ik

talk on railroad trains, in the hotels,
workshops and bar-rootnH. The lies with 8Ucccss fo
which they are loaded are generally in- Delegat
tended to influence the workingmen, Conventi<
and they are of all colors, shapes and dimenslons.Nothing is ever given as a county n<]
reason why the workingmen should vote held 'late
/or Cleveland, the whole object being joarned.
to keep them from turning to Harrison. The pm
The old lies of '70, reinforced by those county 111

of '80 and '80, are revarnished^ and re- tion the v
tout, and many new ones added, oui uu simmer,

after the same pattern, but all they can t\vjdo can not stop the procession. In lookingover the rosters of the Lincoln Kloct l>eii
League Clubs many entries can bo found inK
of men who have hitherto been Demo- social
crats, but are now actively working for Gkafto
Harrison ami Morton. ...ii.i.Vn..
Not all such Democrats are enrolled as 1 u"

members of clubs, for many are not will- lne* "uro

ing to identify themselves with the Be- purpose o

publican party, but are Harrison men (j0.
necause oi tue r reo iraue aiutuuu «» .. . , «,

their own party, or because of their per- u,cuu ^U1

sonal admiration for the General. The ""<1 the j
entire history of the Democratic press of Mr. John
this State Bhows that it never hesitated elected c!
to retail any lie or scandal that it was secretary,
believed would gain a vote for the party, teied in tl
There have beeu and are now individual Judicial
editors who would not stoop to this dates, exmethodof warfare, hut they are the ex- wood, ami
centions. were on tl

This year the State Committee goes fences. J
beyond the party press in the extentand lVesttui, ;1

maliciousness of its lying. In this, as forjudiciu
usual with those who resort to such at the Coi
methods, they are overstocking the mar- Taylor
ket, aud the result is not commensurate evenly di
with the hopes of the schemers. tweeirtHo
Republican workingmen go on day af- test betsvi

tcr day shouting for llurrison and day nominatic
after day they are joined by Democrats, highly in
who shout just as lustily and earnestly u|ar> und
for the representatives of protection to with credi
American labor. The old soldiers are stituents.
rallying under the same banner, while present in
many who wandered away from the fold date on tli
ilud into the ranks of third-partyism, are

coming hack, assured that the only hope f1'" 1,1

for American homes lies in the triumph sJ^nl 1)Uli"
of Republicanism, Paukku

"" I. 1 »«» firtn. 1*..

oral Harrison in this State, expected li^re yesU;something of a popular uprisiug in lii« T. ii_.it

favor, but even they were not prepared '*
sfor the cyclone ofenthusiasm with which uu4,,

his nomination has been received. The . \ .

enthusiasm grows instead of dimishing. ftt
The enthusiasm does not find an outletalone in making a noise, but every V1" f

"

Republican is at work in earnest to in- V l(, '

crease the vote, and checkmate all the .i.v..,.,
efforts of the eneuiy. The party organ i- v:.LronHzation in in most perfect working order, j»
all under one direction. If Indianadoes
not give a good account of herself next i,n
November it will be one of the strangest Sj)(ellll Ihffyanomolies ever known in politics. Paiuckf

How lliirrlnoii I'iihmmI the Day. William 1
indianai'omk, juiy »«>..uuuunu iiur- fea^od to

rison and his family passed another quiet wnfl
Sabbath. The General and Mrs. liar- for seven
rison attended divine services this morn- this inori

ing. During the afternoon and evening in order t
a number oftho General's friends called, were uftei
The only out of town visitors who saw
the General to-day was K. C. Kerens, of r«

St. Louis, well known as a railroad man ftwfal />/>/*
and as one of Blaine's intimate friends, Wasiii>
who spent about an hour with the ru^ pos)
General this afternoon in private con-
versation. This was followed by M. II. , ie,?D. ,

DeYoung, editor of the San Francisco """teueu

Chronicle, and Chairman of tho Pacific 8e.rvlce» »|
coast sub committee of the National Ke- mi8#lonetl

nubUean Executive Committee. Mr. DeYoungpassed a couple of hours in con-
saltation with General Harrison, pre- St. Lou
sumably upon political matters and left comes fro:
to-night for Chicago en route to Kan 0[ fl fataj
Francisco, to actively inaugurate the . . ...

campaign on the Pacific coast. smut 01 v
1 ° the engir

Wlutn lllnlno IV111 Slnrt for llonif, Ulan, wer

Chicago, July 21..According to a dis- Williams,
patch received to-day by C. K. Frizelle, ^°ngneck
Secretary of the Young Men's Blaine wo u *r

Club of this city, from J. S. C'larksou, iv

Vice Chairman of the Republican ComImittee, Mr. Blaine will sail from Kng- Mr. liai
laud Amrust 1, and reach New York yesterday
August 7 or S. Tho club held a meeting s
to-night to arrange for the sending of /V?y |'j (

one hundred representatives to take part :y'
in the reception of Mr. Blaine. Report*

are discoi
GERMAN AMERICAN8 A di8I,

Arrnljfii Tli«iunelv«it Agulimt tliu Prolil- States Mi
bltlon Parly. un With |]

Ciiicaoo, July 22..Whtt is intended Highly
to be. a National organization designed scientists
to work in opposition to the prohibition 0gcar 1

movement was chartered under the State ggtu
laws yesterday in the name of the "Per- cause tho
soual KightLeague." The incorporators w^e*
tire well known German-American citi- Frederi
sens ot Chicago. One of them explain- ULT0? '

ud to-niuht that the formation of the
league began some time ago. Its mem- IJ' ""II "

bership is growing very rapidly, and as w c

soon aa it is deemed sufficiently strong * esteri
here branches .will bo established in Albert Fi
Milwaukee, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Min- to attend
neapolis, St. Paul-and other cities. The fused unu

promoters design to have a popular na- ber in tin
tional movement ugainst prohibition, woundinj
though in favor of temperance. At the The &
same time, as parallel movements, the motion o

constitution declares against the adulte- appropric
ration of foods, the corruption of press warehoua
and politics, the mismanagement of pub- Mr. Vest
lie moneys and all trusts and analogous tered for
combinations. The closest attention to a stage
the instructions in public schools is de- near^
manded in order that intolerance may robbed b
be successfully resisted and a keen ap- <jhe pass
preciation of true liberty inculcated in |}ver
the people. taken fro
The plank referring to prohibition

reads as follows: "The Prohibition party n "l !
as the supporter of intoleration, aa the i

champion of legalized guardianship of 2"
one portion of the people over the other
portion; and by systematically destroyingthe citiieus appreciation of their I0^suu Dt

jK'rsonal rights, is seeking to place itself Master
**%« hiMil of thn Anmrtrnn nntinn. SwitchHI

attitude 80 tnreatening mat it becomes »*..

the duty of the liberty-loving citizens to came

oppose the party as harmful to public waa unca

interest and reprehensible. Excessive Five h
indulgence in alcohol can only be pre- eral claw
vented by rational and liberal laws to bo Chicago
strictly enforced; by strict laws against tion on

r the misuse of alcohol: by exercise on Tht*y del
the.port o( the authority of strict con- conspira
trol over the manufacture and sale of a private
beverages, and by means of institutions ertons.

if improving the nodal comli- Tin TITTIT rjV'O DElfflD^EUfl. KM o MUM
-laws provide lor a literary bu-

For the Part He Took in the
T tment °f Mandeville.

s, and anticipate that it will cut
K of a liguru in a very short jjjg SENSATIONAL SUICIDE
rant I'KOIIIBITIOSIBTS. .. _ . , , . 7 , , ,The Talk of the Hour.Cruelties In.
t for Organization.FalliiiK off in «,.»,» -..«»

Th.lrMuwlH.nu
"lo'od l''"" H'OiVrlsoiicr in

. . «... l\l
Vtchtothe IntfUlufnrer. xui.jmurour«"« ""

k 0. II., W. Va., July 22..The rcet Cuu*« of His Death.
on party of this county met
in the Court House in their LoSdok, July 22..The sensation ol

vention for thin year. The t|1(} week jia8 tjie revelations made
was called to order by Hon. D. j)V ^j,0 witnesses at the Coroner's inquiry
*, of the Statu Committee, who -u^0 ^lu 0f j0tm Maudovtllo and
h1 chairman. The resolution t,|(J 8uicWo of i,r. Kidit.yf t|1L. medical
id both old parties and aliirrned 0jjjcc.r 0( Tullaiuore jail. It is not too
tiapolis platform. much to say that Englishmen, irrespeet.M. IlarriH delivered an ad- jV(J 0f |>0]itic>H, have been disgusted .at
inir both old narties. He said pnllmm.

AS"^IOO,UwLi!enth' "^toWonoathintl.owiUH box l,y
.'Btion involved $!KX),OK),(XK) u physicians, Justices of the Peace und
characterized Boutelle's Chi- other reputable witnesses.

ution us a harmless and mean- <j| i)r# ltidley it is not now necessary
uuir, ana preuicieu nauoimi , ... , ,

r the Prohibitionist* in 18i»2. to MPealc w,t" harshness, for there seems
L-s wore appointed to the State to bo little doubt that he was merely
)n to he held at Parkeroburg the tool of Balfour and the castle crowd
and an executive committee generally.
ed. It was announced that a He was threatened with dismissal
minuting convention would be from his comfortable position if he con*

r. The convention then ad- tinned to show leniency to political
prisoners, but alluring pronpeclH of prortvt\nii<.<l iit>» vntoH in Hum ferment were hiuted at if he would only

1880, but from prmsiit Indica- consent to obey ordera from the caatie.

oto tliid year will bo rather ,
When Mandevillo and O'JJrien arrivedat TulIgnore, Kid Icy received

(vi, cnnvTV uuniiiu w4 vc special iiiHtrnetionB, aud the«ehe obeyed
UU IVUMYJtbl lliUlANb 0|lly Um) |uithful)y.

to (LoiivfiiiioiiK-.inmn.Hi- J1. 18 that before committing
Content rortii«.iiui||»H|iip. suicide ltidley wrote a remoiueiwhin the JnttUlocncer. M letter to the Governor ofTullys.

W. Va,. Julv 22..Tl.o lie- !!,ore " *'» "uv.t hud

County Convention, winch possibly prevent it It was interesting.
»t,H In llnlt) lltU ttlllttt UlH)n HttlfOUr WllttO

/nominating delegates to the Wdley's deuth WUs mentioned in the
i.rn.«uir....i Wiit.fiiiirif.i .. I.. House of Commons. Ho grew deadly

ia , buiatorud and Ju- je un<i ataminured when lie rose toi
lventions was well attended, apeak. lie was for a moment entirely
roccodings were harmonious, bereft of the placid impudence and mill.Henry, of Tyrconnell, was moved calmwhich usually characterized
tairman, and Tell Lafollette him.
The principal interest cen- The latest advices from Dublin say

le selection of delegates to the that at the Mandeville inquest a great
Convention, and both candi- sensation was caused by the evidence of
Judge J. T. lloke, of King- Daniel Goulding, who was formerly a'
Alston Ci. Dayton, of Philippi, warden in Tullymore jail. Gouldingdeliegrounds to look after their posed that on the evening of November
(on. James Alex. Brown, of the governor of the jail Raid lie had
rlio is spoken of a dark horse received orders to strip Mr, Mandeilhonors, was also an attendant ville; that he (witness) and tho other
ivention. live wardens entered the prisoner's
comity is likely to lm quite cell and found him sleeping soundly,
Ivided in her delegation be- that the chief warder shook the prisoner
ke and Dayton, and the con- rudely and aroused liim; that Mr. Man;cnthese gentlemen for the deville resisted, but was soon stripped

«a .... »,« ,'i nnl-ml onil tlint. ho i-riml; "K«r d(!COII>
Lcresting. Both are very j»op- cy's sake leave 1110 my shirt!" whereuj>eitherwould fill the high olliee on thu wurder gave him his shirt, in

t to themselves and their eou- which he lay the rest of tin; night, reItis said that Judge lee, the fusing to put 011 the prison garb,
c11mbunt, will be the candi- In a speech at Kdinburgli, Scotland,
le Democratic side. referring to thu suicide of Dr. Kid Icy,

Mr, O'Brien soid he believed that deep
pki iiarriMoti timi Morton Polo. in the heart of the British people was a
itch to the intrUbjeiiccr. feeling of sickness and loathing ior the
Ml-KG, W. Va.. July 22..A endless misery and bloodguiltiness in
ublicau love feast was held lrt}'anu.

t t
i

relay afternoon and last night. a ltoyiti liuiiquet.
Iarrison and Morton pole in St. Pbtbiujuuimi, July 22..-Atthe din-'
n-as raised, and n log cabin was ner the Tetertrof Palace this evening

sirKsi'ia: «» <**»»"«»*».«« mm«,» ..

iwds ot people were present, her right and tho Czar on her left. The
ere fired amUpcoches mode in Minister of the Court sat opposite
loon anil evening. It was all w'"' "'e German guests on the right
auspiees of the Sand Plain's all(' "le Russian on tho left. All the
ill club, the largest and most ministers were present, as well
in tho State. Tho polo was 118 Count Sohoiivatotl, General Van
w n,,.n .... ,1 , Schwelnitz, tho foreign suites, the

. r
»*vw"WMg" admirals of the German squadron and

irciy Km-hjmmI Lynching. Capt. McKellar, of the United .States
ntch to the Intelligencer. steamer Enterprise. The silver dinner
uuiurq W. Va. July 23.. 86 °° waa used. In the floral decorarnnn»Jru,.: ,

' tions there were 5,000 roses and u
voOlltz, of Marietta, who con- .uantity o( Uuo lobelia, Emperor Wilthebeastly crime of sodomy, ham's favorite flower. The pi*oposed
sentenced to the penitentiary luncheon on bourd the Hohenzollem
years, was taken through hero was abandoned. The Czar, instead, will
ling to the Ohio Penitentiary inspect the vessel on Tuesday.
o evade a mob of lynchers who >

him at Marietta." London DUrount*.

London, July 22..Discount was quiet
»»totiir« R«.ffntni>i!Hti«d. during the past week at Hal} per cent.
itch to theinteUlaaictr. On the Stock Exchange business was
.'jton, . C., uly \\ ood- Htea(jV| ft prominent feature being an inollice,Marshall county, be- creasing demand for American railroad
ton and Cameron, was re-es- securities, especially on German account.
ycBieruny wtin ine niar rouie
III! Jollll McGluiupliy WHS COIll- A Frightful Collision.
Postmaster. Lyncii buiui, Va., July 22..A terrible

Kami occurred on the Norfolk &

Mo., July 22..Information W L;8tL n,.,l "d.'""""I"1?, nb°"t
in 7Jf.ii k'v n..nr 2 O'clock, eight IUlIC'8 nllOVC tlllS City, be.

..
1 *'! n®ar Henderson, tween a freight and material train, killboilerexplosion ut the coal both engineers and tircinen und live

Williams it Mous. David Stone, of the crews. Both engines were coinleer,and Moses llaskin, lire- nletely wrecked and seven cars deinoleinstantly killed, and Fred mhed. A large force of bands has been
Frank Throop and Alexander at work all day moving the wreck and
er were badly scalded. The the track has been cleared. The loss is

may die. estimated at $100,(XX).
A later dispatch says: Engineers

hNDENSED TKLKUIUBIS. Henry and Harris, Fireman Darnley, of
the material train, and several colored

luliill passed a comfortable day train hands, whose names are unknown,
were killed. Fireman Mays, of the

» of yellow fever at Plant 'wight train, wag fatally injured. The
rj,jtt.conductor escaped with slight bruises.

./*!»,.««,;«» ..11 n.,in,!A The accident was caused by theconconcerningall Outorio crops inimniderotiindini? orders.
irngiug. f ,

°

atcli from Chili Bays United ollJrct Not Kllowll.
ninter Roberta liuw been atnck- t, * i.. .

mralysis. Pitthbukoii, July 22..At a largo
satisfactory observation! ef the mating of Brotherhood locomotive enlinool tho moon were made by gineeni and Bremen hero thig afternoon,
in a number of cities last night, arrangement* were made for a grand
>V. IJoran, of Columbus, Ind., union meeting of all the lodges of this
rday under circumstances that section to bo held three days, commencbefiefhe was poisoned by his ing August 27th. Among those who

will be present are Chief Arthur, Grand
ck Hesse, a llfe-long member }'aater, SoT1"t; vi (iran,l
U1y Hall ind a prominent Ger- ll»nnalmu, Chairman How and Eugene
been appointed a special agent t ,' ;

' object of the meeting is

reasury Department, with or-
110 known'

,

port (or duty ut St, Louis. a i.«>u<Uuk itrewer iiuu«u

lay morning in Decatur, Ills., Milwaukee, July 22..A cablegram
elds usked Horenco Kilpatrick received hero this afternoon announces
a picnic with bun. She re- pnf tUn
lie drew a revolver and shot VUWUCttV" nv » «

i head and abdomen, mortally millionaire brewer, Emil Schandeen,
I her. Vice President of the BeHt Brewing Comft

iting $200,000 fir an appraiser's the Democratic National Convention, to

le at Chicago, but a motion by !«J{ .® Wttfl a delegate-at-large from
to reconsider was made and en- isconsm.

( ^

future action. "Then every industry will spring for,while crossing the> mountains warj at tt bound, and wealth, prosperity
y^w^M^nigr »d ""d tb.t I.

engeni were conipclle'd lode- dedicated to free men, free labor and/r«
i, and a thousand dollars were tmdt.
« iltn moilKn.Ki nur 1 1J < _i_! a. a y _..A 4t.

...-»TO H1JUUIU UUlBLriVU W UliU OUfc liltU

is great excitement in the lowest duty that will bring the highest
ania oil regions over tho re- . . . .

the Pit Hole field. Pit Hole revenue, but fall as far/Wotr that as postwentyyears been considered Bible, and in doing so, whatever loss to
i. Now seven wells are good the revenue may occur should be flunirrelseach per month. plied from some other source. Wo
Workman Monawhan, of the »boMrein WtUt«*l(«iw thtdulu,

an'. Union. has Son at Dm. "".H "".mU, i*lhr
U.o">«»»»ZSuJSS^l^JSZ

to the conclusion that the strike arttrle.m^nat our

died for and declared it off cu«toiu houses. .Jfaet Q, Mllh, uhonf
i ,0.ran(1 UtLlaml " 0 bill va» avlorKd by Jhe Democratic CW

undred men representing sev- vnUion.
ics of railroad employes met in

'

t t

*»' ' *<" 1 ." profound
nand the repeal ol the Merrill sensation in huropo aa well oa in
cy laws and the enforcement of America and will strengthen the free
detectivo law against the Pink- traders cause throughout tho world..

London Pott on the I'retidenl'i Matage.

SAVKItoimlW ACT.
Anthony Conmluck Aiming Affalnat th#

"Nineteenth Century Mlrocle."
Nk>v York, July 23..-Anthony Com'stock has decided, after mature deliberation,and conference with his hackers in

the Society for the Suppression of Vice,
to move against the further exhibition
of pictures and wax works on the sub*
ject of the Pussion. There has been in
the Eden Musee for a long time a series
of tableaux in wax representing the progressof Christ from the condemnation
by Pilot to the crucillxion on Mount
Calvary. The two celebrated paintings
by Munckacsy, ''Christ before Pilate"
and ''Christ on Calvary," have been exhibitedin a theatre just now demolished.
One of the big, round structures formerlydevoted to a realistic war

picture now contains a similarly
constructed view of "Jerusnlem
and the Crqcillxion." While most
of these shows have drawn uj»on
religious people for their profits, which
have been generally large, the question
of their propriety has been rained. The
sumo objections have been made to them
mat prevented naiim Morses rassiun

play, and Comstock has Hevernl times
been on the point of interfering, lie is
now brought to a determination to net

lyr tho fact that what in called "The
Mneteenth Century Miracle" is to he put
on exhibition. George C. Brotherton is
a Philadelphiaprofessional gambler, who
of late years has been interested in theatricalventures. He wan manager of a

museum in the Temple Theatre building,which was burned in this city, and
u is represented mat ine omy rxuum.
which escaped destruction on that occasionwas a group of life-sixed wax works
representing Cnrist on the cross, with
his followers alid the enemy's soldiers
in the foreground. The preservation
of this work is what he denominates
a miracle, and now he is going to place
the tableau in view of the city, making
much of its escape from fire. Brothertonis a rich man niuiKelf and Iiiih plentyof tlnancial hacking, lie is popular with
his kind of men, too, and is described
by them as a "good square fellow." On
tlie other hand, the managers of Coinstock'ssociety regard it ax a sacrilegious
outrage that a gambler should b«fpermittedto make a business of exhibiting
a IIKKU'I OI lill! cmciUXIUli, nun rnjn:ruiilyof advertising it by menus of n pretendedmiracle. They can find no jaw
iu the State, however, forbidding this
enterprise on Biotherton's part. Brt
they count on a refusal by Mavor Hewitt
to license the exhibition, ami without a
license the show can not be opened.
\ffivor llmvltf <!< < ] iiw.<l tn.iliiV In hjiV

what ins action will he, but, tw ho i« a
pious man, Comstoek count* confidently
upon him to prevent Hrutherton from
exhibitrng his "Nineteenth Century
Miracle."
TWBNT141VK LASHKS ON HIS HACK.

TlmPunUlimnnt tntUrtwl Upon n Ciuinriinit
Utility of mi Atrooliiiw Crime.

Touokto, Ont., July 22.."J)r," Clias.
H. Whiting received a Hogging in one

of the corridors at the Central Primm
yesterday. The prisoner, who is a

quack medicine doctor, was convicted
n<i......nn ..r .... :n.in,inniit

ill' Ol. JilUllltlO Ul Ult UIIICULlIki iimMIIU Ull

his niece, aged 11 years. Whiting requestedthe company of his niece to St.
Thomas on a trip. She refused to go,
and, asked for her reasons, told of the
treatment she had received from her
uncle. Her treatment led to the arrest
of Whiting and his subsequent sentence
of twenty-three months in the Central
Prison and fifty lashes, twenty-five to be
administered one month after the date
of his entering the prison and the remainingtwenty-five one month before
he leaves. The prisoner wus bareil to
the waist and at the fir«t cut gave an
audible whimper. On receiving cut No.
2 he began howling and kept it up
throughout the punishment. His back
turned u dull purple and blue color. He
received little sympathy from those who
witnessed his punishment, his crime
having been an atrocious one.

KhOPEMBNT AS A ST. MU1S FAD.
Another "I*»KUUirt|>ut«li" Man Itiiim Away

With u HIiimIiIiik IImhiI)'.
St. Louis, Mo., July 22..Tho eloping

mania which broke out in the Poit-Dinpatchoffice ten days ago in becoming
chronic in that establishment. Last
night William McMiehacIs, a reporter
on the paper, ran oil' with Miss FranceH
Panpeney, a girl of 10, residing in Carondelet.Tho pair were at ltalleville, 111,,
this morning, ami an application for a

license was refused on account of tho
girl's youth. McMichaclB then telegraphedto the girl's father to obtain
consent, and the old man, armed with a

pistol, took tho first train for Belleville.
Upon arriving he tried to kill the reporterin the County Clerk's oflirt-, but
nystnudcrs prevented him. Mr. l'ani>eneylinally put up his pistol, performedthe "bless you, my children"
Act, and now everything is lovely.

THE HOXKViMUU.V 1IAI.F ENDED.
Frml Mu»K«r Siimn for a l>lvorr«< AftorTtvu

Wtmk* «>r ainrrli'il Mfu.
Si'iMNdKiKi.i), O., July 22..A your ago

E. M. Mlinger, formerly proprietor of
the Matteson House, Chicago, came here
and bccamo proprietor of the Arcade
Hotel. With him came Fred, hit* son,
just of age. Fred at once took up with
Daisy Payden. JI is attentions were such
as to elicit remarks by society people
who associated with the elder Mlingers.
Two weeks ago Fred and the girl eloped
and were married at Carthage, 0. This
came near being a death blow to Fred's
mother. As a sequel to the marriage,
yesterday, young m unger uieu a petition(or Uivorce from his wife, chargingher with improper conduct at vurioiiH
times during their married life of two
weeks. Service of the proceedings were
made on the wife ut her parents' home
nt Carthage. She was indignant, and
will light the com». Monger deserted
his wife several days ugo.

Hunt Fny for ThHr I'rwohlnR.
New York, July 22..In tho United

Suites Circuit Court, yesterday, Judge
Wallace, on application of United States
Attorney Waters, signed a decree overrulingthe demurer of the Rector and
church warden, etc.. of the Church of
Holy Trinity in action brought against,
them by the United States. The suit
was brought against them by the United
Suites under the alien contract, to txactpenalty !»y bringing Rev. E. WaljKjle
over to this country to preach under
contract. A judgment for $1,000, full
penalty and costs will be entered immediatelyon behalf of the United States.
The cane will be probably appealed to
the United States Supreme Court.

Their Ituiliidu IUmiuiIuk.
I'rolmhly no one tiling luw causcd such

a general revival of trade at Logan &CVa drug store an their giving away toiVlll'lP lllialllllUlHI /.I UA f..... i.!.l I A
viwwuivio »| mi Hiniir nl'U iriUI IKIltiesof Dr. Kind's New Discovery forConsumption. Their trade iH «lnii»lyenormous in this very valuably articlefrom the fact that it always cures ami

never disappoint*. Cough^ colds, asthma,bronchitis, croup, all throat amilung diseases n\\\vVu> cured. You can
tent it bofora buying by Kitting a trialbottly Jflse, larS" vl- Every l»ottl©yir^rraoU-«l. 3


